
SHOULD THERE BE ANY GROUNDS OF BUS.
MCIONOF FRAUDULENT COUNTING ON EITHER
RIDE IT SHOULD BE REPORTED AND DE-
KOUNCED AT ONCE.
NO MAN WORTHY THE OFFICE OF PRESIDENT

SHOULD BE WILLING TO HOLD IT IF "COUNTED
in" or placed there by any fraud.
EITHER PARTY CAN AFFORD TO BE DISAP¬
POINTED IN THE RESULT. BUT THE COUNTRY
CANNOT AFFORD TO HAVE THE RESULT
TAINTED BY THE SUSPICION OK ll.LBOAL OR
FALSE RETURNS. U. 3. GRANT.

THE EXHIBITION.

Proceedings at the Closing Ceremonies
Yesterday.

THE MUSIC AND THE SPEECHES.

Foreign Exhibitors and Their Experieoeei with
the American People.

Pbilaurlthia, Not. 10, 1870.
- The ceremony oI cloaiug tbe Exhibition wis begun
this morning by a federal saluto ot thirteen guns,
which was tired from George's Hill at sunrise by the

Keystone Battery, and simultaneously from the United
Elates steamer Plymouth, in the harbor.
The First city troep was drawn up In front ot Judges

Hall at half-past twelve o'clock, and, with the aid of a
detachment of tho Centennial Guard, a space extend¬
ing from the entrance along the arcnue iu front as far
as the Burtholdl fountain was enclosod. Within this
enclosure all those provided with speelal passes
for the Judges' hall ware permitted to enter. At a

little after one o'clock the city troops entered the
building, and, procoeulng to the mulu ball, formed a

hollow squaro about the platform erected at tho
northern end. Governors Hartrunfl, of Penn¬
sylvania, Rice, ol Massachusetts, Bagley,
of Michigan, Bodle, of New Jersey,
and Cochran, of Delaware; Prosldent Grant, Secretary
of War Cameron, Secretary of State Fish, Chief Justlco
Walte, of the United States Supreme Court; Justices
Bradley, Davis and Strong, of the United States Su¬
preme Court; Sir Edward Thornton and other distin¬
guished guests wero assigned scats oo the stage.
At two o'clock the city troop opened a wide passage-

way dlroct from tho stago to the front entrance,
and Director General Goshorn, President Haw-
ley, Mr. John Welsh, Commissioner Morrill
and the heads of the various depart¬
ments ot tbe Centennial management entered
and passed to tbe left of the stage, the first four men.
tioned ascending the platform, wbero chairs nttd been
reserved for them. The members of tbe Centennial
Chorus and the Thomas' Orchestra aieended ill the
meantime and were escorted to the balcony, tbe or¬
chestra occupying the whole of one side aud the chorus
Bore than Uliing tho other.

ARRIVAL OK THB PKKSIDBHT.
A few momouui alter two o'clock President U. S.

Grant arrived and was greeted with hearty applause as
h« passed tbrough the military lines, and, ascending
the platiorm, look his seat In the centre of the first
row, between General Huwley and Director General
Goiborn. The orchestra iheii periormed Wugner's
"Inauguration March" with much greater effect
than on the opening day, the instruments
Sounding to much better advantage than in the open
air. '1 he invocation was then delivered by Rev. Joseph
A. Selss, of Philadelphia, the nndience rising and re¬
maining standing and silent until its close.

BACH'* CHOKA1. AND KDGUB.
The next item of the programme was the rendition

ot Baeh's corale and fugue by tbe orchestra, which
was given with fine expression, the devotional harmo¬
nies iu tba first movement seeming like a fitting Inter¬
lude alter the fervent supplication wnicb bad just been
offered.

MR. MOBRELL'S A DURESS.
Hon. D. J. Morrell was then Introduced and was

greeted with applause ot several mieutes' duration.
He eloquently reviewed the work incident to tbo or¬
ganization and subsequent labors of the Centennial
Commission, tho Board or Ftuanco and tbe Woman's
Leutonmal Comiu ssiou. Ho directed the attention ot
future historians ot the Exhibition to tbe great diffi¬
culties which bad been encountered and overcome,
and claimed from them a charituble criticism.

At the conclusion of this address tho Deltinage To
Dcum was udmirably sung by thu chorus, while the
orchestra performed a most effective accompaniment,

araaoa or kk. wh.-h. .

Mr. J. Walsh was next Introduced and greeted with
exceptionally prolonged applause. He paid an
aloquent and reverential tributo to tbe hal¬
lowed memory of tho century Just past. He
referred to the grest Exhibition which In the short
term of six months had concentrated on that spot
tight millions of visitors, the representatives oi many
nations, sklliod, accomplished and experienced,
bringing with them stores and treas¬
ures ot long-practised industry and ark
It has, be said, inado the country aud its institutions
known to intelligent representatives of all nations.
They have had access to our homos, have becomo
familiar with our habits, have studiea our system of
education, observed the administration of oor laws,
and wil hereafter understand wuy tba United
States exerts so Urge an influence on otber
nations, and, consequently, tba grn.it truth that in
proportion to the intelligence and freedom of a people
is their loyalty to their government. In conclusion bo
aaid that the gratelul acknowledgments of this nation
were due to all at home aud abroad who bad helped
forward this great enterprise

HSKTIIOVK*'* KIPTH STMPnOVT.
At tbe conclusion of Mr. Welsh's address, tbe orcbes-

tra periormed Beethoven's flfih symphony.
OlOICTOR OKNXRAL (lObllKX

Hon. A. T. Goshorn, Director General of tba Exhibi¬
tion, then delivered an address. He cordially manned
tho foreign commissioners and foreign exhibitors lor
their hearty eo-operatlou in tbe exhibition, and de¬
clared that their, presence hero would be
accepted by the people of this country as
a mission ot international good will
and fraternal Intercourse. Alter congratulating tbe
exhibitors from our own country he alluded gracefully
to the efficient and laithful work ot his co-officials and
personal stall.
The chorus then sang tbe Hallelujah Chorus from tbe

..Messiah."
FRKS1DENT IIAWLKY'S ADDRESS.

Hon. Joseph K. Hawiey, President of tbe United
8tates Centennial Commission, then delivered
an address, ably reviewing the great diffi¬
culties which were at first found In
tbo path ol enterprise, the final success and nltl-
mste result of the Centennial Exhibition. He con¬
cluded by aaying:."God send us all, individuals and
nations, a happy future. Mr. President, we await your
pleasure.#
Upon the conclusion of the shove address the oborue

and orchestra rendered the national hymn "America,"
In which the audience joined.

THB OKIUI.NAL PLAO.
As this pstriotic air waa belmt sung tbe original Sag

of tbe American Union, first displayed by Commodore
Paul Jones, on tho Bon Homme Richard, was unlurled
Irom a window overlooking the space Immediately ad¬
joining the piatlorra. Part of tho audience cheered
and others sung, while all eyes turned to tho ancien
relic until tbe hyinn was concluded. The unfurling
of the flag was tbe work of Miss Sarah Smith Stafford,
.f Trenton, N. J., tlio daughter of Lieutenant
lames Bayard Stafford, of tbe Continental Navy,
who was with Paul Jones in tho famous en-

Rement oi tho Boubotntne Rlcnard with tbe British
ate Serapia. The flag has remained in tbe posses-

lion of the lady's family ever smce the revolution, and
tor many years has beta committed to her speeiai cus¬
tody.
Upon tbe conclusion of tbe singing and tbe subsi¬

dence of tbe /urert ol enthusiasm which accompanied
It, General Hawiey announced that the President
of the United States would give a telegraphic
aignal for stopping tbe great Corliss engine and at the
same moment would announce the close ot tbo Ex tit
bilton

President Grant then formally closed tbrExhlbitlon.

A REVIEW or TUX EXHIBITION.lis EFFECT

UPON THE AMERICAN PXOPLB.THE FOB-

IION EXHIBITORS J THEIR GRIEVANCE WITH THE

TBEAECBY.AN ESTIMATE OF THE EXTENT OF

TBI FOaBIGN SaLBS.

PRILADBLPEl A, NoV.'lO, 1870.
When tbe last month of the year is well advanced

and tbe Bul4tude are looking forward to Christmas
¦nd Its festivities, the thoughtful merchant is busily
engaged making up bla books, taking stock and exam¬

ining Into the operatious of the season. So, now,
When tbe Exhibition baa played Ita part and la about
to be nifbiberel with thiags that have
been. It rifcay not bo uninteresting to the
reader* ol the Hkkalu to have a sort ol
balance sheet of tbo results laid before them.
Tbe Exhibition closed to-day. Arter that, although

Visitors will be admitted at the fifty-cent entrance

fee, they will have to make their way through a

labyrinth of peeking cases in order to catch a glimpse
Of the varloa* articles, great and small, before tbeir
final departure. As regards many sections even tttia
last view will be denied visitors, lor several of tbe
foreign commissions vWli be lenclng round tbeir de¬

partments as early ss Saturday morning, and others
Will doubtless tollow their example by Mou-
4ay. This is a wise precaution, in view
.f the number of rogues likely to be attracted
by tbe confusion Inseparable from packing
operations, especially when periormed in the inidstof
B crowd ol curious gazers and mqu'rtis. Hy Friday,
er at tbe lateat Saturday, of next week there will be
very Utile ol value left on view, and carpenters' pack-

if* Ballj .«>< hammer* will be the moat promi¬
nent features oI the lH7d World'* Fair.

lll.r'I1'"1'"1"1* < «KATKI> l»V TUK KXBISITIOS.

h«L/.T^,^00""r*d "llb or persona who
,hl4i "* w#" u ltl« rr««-d.og European ex-

poaitloDii I mum candidly observe mat while on minor
point* there is much diversity of opiniou, on the whole

Iord?!hli*U*U*Seemploy,d ,u lb# Brituh Uouae o?
'enu ulvo it^^°UnC lh* M,uU or" voU' "Ib* eon"

aa^!in»T,yK co"n,r,M b«*® made a poorer show,
n«v r* .

Art" department, than might
Uawbaan expectad, oiner* again. like Japan and

nl.nt. I'n kIV «Ve,^tlcPede,J lbe'r »>r«"ou* UUHIU-

idei tV.n it lf.rV*", £av' flvsu lhe world 14 clearer

but »r«rtuaiiw\Ur. before ol iho progress aueutIjr
16 «« m the two

M^ lb'* r**pect America, despite the

1S Vh,VMp|lt"'d' '. *>? Dt

voSthfulnllt .H cours«. 'nto conaldcratlon tho

whlch h.«IT..i ,
couutry *"«1 tlio short period

w.r..n.i!L?,? s,Dce ,be #oUor wilMic elementa
were introduced into our Industries. I

hi»i> ^1? .!* 0I? *00<l authority of men occupying a

connection with induttrial an in

IlS. .«
e »chl®vement}( of Trenton, for in-

roJLrt' arc P*r'*«Hy astonishing, having
r gara to the short time during which aiteuuen has

*'ven to this branch. Thi» 1* also the case in

. aDLb®*2,' art, a* applied to industry. nath at

furniture. Ac. There can oe no d< unt Hint many ot the
i< reign exhibitors came here wun very lali>e notion* of
the appreciative culture ol American*. They pictured
Uie average American ii.s a sort ot Caliiorniau miner,
* n®vcr having seen anything good waa willing to pay

» o. w
t rate* lor inferior hut flashy articles. They

url4? I"0 dl,",PI,ointed, att they deterved to be, and

i I cheap low clans good* have aold well, the
n'gli priced ware* have ouiy louad purchaser* in tboso
cases w here they wero really of *u|>er>or merit and
workmanship. This week price* *re being reduced all
round, and sales are uctively progressing. but it It tho
better artistic class of object* lor which there Is the
most demand: On what has been aold, hitherto
handsome profits have bet-n realized; and though
exhibitors complain of tho high duties vet they
have generally succeeded In augmenting their profits
irom this very causo. Article* of clothing have been
sold here which, alter paying Import duties ol sav
. ixty percent, havo yielded to the exhibitors another
sixty per cont ol profit. whereas at home they would
have been sstislled with a margin ol twenty-live oer

cent or even less. The cxnihltors at a rule recognize
that w bile the Customs' regulations are somewhat
troublesome and vexatious owiug lo the frequent
change, taking place yet they are scarcely more com¬

plicated tlun those existing iu many countries in

Europe. 1 hey grumble, lor Instance, at the duties
being payable In hard money, but are forccd to admit
that the same thing takes place in Italy and other
lands where a paper currency has been Introduced.

THK TRRASCEY KKUl'LATIONH.
" bat Commissioners and exhibitors alike complain

or is the cofistruction placed on the Treasury regula¬
tions explicitly providing lor nn allowance to be made
'°r lbe uamage suflored by perishable articles during
the duration of the Exhibition. A letter ol the 20th of
Octooer Irom tho Treasury at Washington dellnos per¬
ishable goods as preserved meats, vegetables, Irult

i-»h.K.,
c«r»*inly play but . very smail part In the

Exhibition. What the lorelgn Commissioners dis¬
tinctly understood was that at the close of the Exposi¬
tion, in making up the duties, Jtllowanco would bo

h .i
deterioration by fxposure, dust, damp

and handling of such goods as silks, laces cotton
fabrics, wearing apparel of all kinds, carriages. Ac

_i
,b® B°0J?8 w5»eii entered nt the Customs were de-

clared at their lull valuo with ip many cases a margin
ol profit added on, and now when the exhibitors rather
than take home their wares Would wish to sell at
greatly reducod rates, the Treasury regulations are
constructed as being limited to comestibles aud the

mhir'^ruru^"?,? "rC t0Hd 'bal aQlUeli m,,8t be P*'d on
utucr arlicles Jn accordance with the originally de-

wtto lor
' !8 obv,uU*'y «» unjust, as It is un¬

wise, lor a man might in this way huvo to pay moro in

t .
d"11®8 tban h® received lor his goods at

ILu- ^®<lu1ce<, Va'ue. and the consequence is that many
"*,** m*d# previous to the communication above

,tu h»T®, been cancelled, and tho goods
instead ol remaining.here will bo sent back to their
r®"P#cl,ve couutries. At previous 'exhibitions the
estimate of the value of tbe articles was made at the

lhe ,bow. »n«> ""'he hard-and-last rule adoptod
bm« fLi??*0rTii,llK cuso " r,C|d'y adhered to a

bitter leeling will bo created in the minds ol many ol
the lorelgn Commissioners and exhibitors, which would
bo greatly to be regretted on lhe very eve of their de-

par;i,ir* .
1 h«y.e heard many remarks expressing

gratitude to the Ukk^i.d for having taken up this mat¬
ter oditorially. on Tuesdsy last, but unless some
*'<1®r luterpreution ol tho regulations is au-
tborized irom Washington within tho next lovdsvs
tneir own conditions, but as nothing can be decided
the mischief will be done, and the foreigners w ill be

treated
°Uf ,borog <uoliDK dissatisfied and badly

As regards thej permanent Exhibition tbe Idea is far
more popular, aw was to bo expocted, among our coun¬

trymen than among foreigners lhc majority or th< se

have in their mind's eye the utter tailuro of the Alex-
.udra l alace aud tho very meagre Ununcial results
from the Sydenham Crystal l'alaco. They havo also as
a rule a much higher idea of New York as a place or
sale and as tho commercial metropolis of the
In.ted States tban Philadelphia. Thev

r, wlVing *no°sb to oxlitblt on
until nfter the sale ot tho buildings, on the 1st of lie.
comber, it is scarcely probable th«i many will delay
their departure and that ol their goWs until tho Inter-
national Exhibition Society shall have made up its
mind what to da Sales are still progressing, so that
it Is Impossible to say accurately, at yet, what will re
main in this country and what will be returned, moro

especially as tho Pennsylvania Museum, the ioston
Art Museum and similar institutions are contlnuina
their purchases, and art. Industrial and technological
Institutes are having gilts presented.

kussia.

.oo's oxhnmed.'ng 10 ab0Ul lhlMy per cent ">.

This exhibit astonished most persons, owing to tbe
delicaov ol workmanship, noticeable especially in tho
repouttc silver case, the sales aro made up or silver
ware, silks, sable and seal skins; bronzes, woollen
goods, anatomical and surgical Instruments and the
smaller articles in malachite. The prices realized
were satisfactory, and but lirr the enormous duties tho
major part of the exhibits would have remained hero
As regards the fox skint, which are high iu price"
manjapcrsons thought they would be sold to some fur-'
rier in this countiy, and that they would be otrered for
sale by tho latter with an allowance for their six
months exposure. This is, nowevor, not the esse, as

forthwnh.
be sent back to St. Petersburg

SWITZERLAND.
Sales scarcely exoeed twenty-live per ccnt of the ex-

it'i!*"" objects disposed of consist of clocks
fcoodcarvmgi, a little lacoand straw goods. The ro-

M-i. ",0 ex"'blt" Wl" be returned at once
Many of the-wiss exhibitors are air ady represented
In this couutry; moreover the display is by no means
* boUjr of a commercial character.

NORWAY.
Good sales of gold and silver work; also many furs

sold, especially the polar bear skins on account of
their cheapness; four Norwegian oarioles sold- small
objects, tankardt, *i>oou*, Ac., in old ailyer! mucn
.ought alter; but little to be returned. .

ACSTKIA.
A highly successful exhibition; glaatwsres. bent-

ww>d furniture, Ac., finding ready salea The opals go

GKK1CAXY.

~r
'88 *n,ount 10 "h®04 twenty-live or thirty per cent

of the objects exhibited. Nuremberg articles, plpos
cheap sows of jwarls and generally low-priced gtwds
form the bulk of the sales

goo«»

,
BKLOICM.

.KbaI°.Dot h4'®0 '"ge, but It waa not In¬
tended that tho llotgian display sbouldahe looked on

"trr k
aD M R,co,let"un "f samples^many ol the

lbis c'!uu"ry*riDg ready con«'dersble connections in

HOLLASD.
a v®MelB.ark m#y bo m!,d# *. of Belgium. In-

i i
dlsplay.it has frequently been

remarked, is the mo»t pablic-splrlted of all. aud the

portant'part bazaar elclu®nl P'sya the least Im-

MEX1CO.
The onyxes are sold.
... ,

soypt.
About one-half of the exhlbiU will go back- The

Eii^ y'.K®° ornaments, carpets, head coverings, as
** the entry to tbe mosquo, are sold.

francs.
It Is only in the lower class of goods that sales have

been aetlve, cheap bronxes and Jowelry prmclpallv
Arrangements aro being sctively made for senuina
back forthwith toe bulk of tbe exhibits.

ORKAT BRITAIN.
As regards ceramics, taxing the word In Its largest

sense, th% sales have been beyond expectation and a
demand has sprung up which in soma cases it msy ba
d'CHU ,n srtlstic furniture, pyro silver

Scotch aod Irish Jewelry snd Irish laces, I be saiei
havo been fair In many classes ol goods tbe duties
are considered prohibitive. About one bal ol the

this country.
"h't>'U w,li- 11 ,s ®8l'"""d, remaia in

SPAIN.
The dltplsy of this country is In msnv respects or a

representative character, and permit* ol sale have aa

yet not been naked for by the commission, although it
is quite probable that at the cl.se the sale of a portion
ol the exhibits may take place.

rORTl-OAL.

.w
P°"®r7 exhibits havo been told and a portion of

the gold and silvervare; also some of the wines, in

/bioii|Portugal stood chief among foreign countries.
Should there be any grounds of suspicion offraudu¬

lent counting on either tide it should be reported and de¬
nounced at once.

fifo man worthy the office of President ihouid be willing
to hold it if "counted in" or placed there by anyfraud.
Kitker party can afford to be disappointed in the result,
but the country cannot afford to have the result tainted

by the suspicion of illegal or falls returns.
U. & GRAXT.

BROCK'S MURDEliEltS.

Chariot Ofchwald and Thouiaa Ryan, the two men

convicted o( murdering policeman Brock, in Nowark,
.re likely to be aenlrnced to-day. Since their convic-

tion their behavior In jail has been moot exemplary
They declino to be Interviewed, or ave any penon* bu't
.their Itnmediaio frieudt. counael, relative*, Ac., and
itlll etoutly aaterl their Innocmce. They claim to bo
the vicilma of a coutpirncy. Hoth men are

coa fined In the cell occupied by George lloota,
who wai hanged lor nftirlefiug the Umoua 'Tot"
lialated a few yeari ago Alter their ecnience their
caaon will be taken belora the Court ol Error* and Ap-
peala. l'be general )>eliel la, however, that the Judg-,
mem ol Judge Dopue'c Court will not be uimurbed.
1 he priaon olticiaia apeak highly of thair deportment.

IMAGINARY COGITATIONS.

[From the Pall Mall Gazette.]
PBINCC VOX BIRMAUCK IN BIB STUDY.

Prince BlsmarcK (to private secretary).Tell him I'm
engaged. Slop! Tell him I am expecting the Eng¬
lish Ambassador and that I can see no one alter he
leaves me. (Exit secretary.) That's a little la the
old style oi diplomacy, perhaps; but one must report
to it.occasionally. The blander ol my distinguished
predecessors was tbat they loojeed upon lying as the
business instead ol the pleasure of- diplo¬
macy. They've sever seen that it 1s some¬

times possible lor truth to hsve all the bewil¬
dering virtues of falsehood. Still ono can't be always
"brutally frank," especially when one wants to ssy
"no! at home" to a troublesome visitor. No, no;
that message will do well enough. GortschnkoO will
get It this evening by telegraph and his augufit master
will have another bad night Sorry for him. He's
not really a Russian. Gortschakoff is, and may sleep
as badly as he pleases. He has laid bis own cards ou

the table, such ss he has, poor man, end would Ijke
to know mine. Begin' Ihe game, mem lieber
fVrst, begin the game. You'll know what
my hand is nil In good tirao, per¬
haps alter you hsve bad the misfortune
to win a trick or two. (Takes up journals.) The Eng¬
lish papers: let us look at them. What havo we here?
(Heads.)' "No one in England desires the dismember,
tuent of the Turkish Empire, and foreign statesmen will
gravely deceive themselves if In . natural outburst ol
English Indignation at a laio ot ludeous cruelty they
see," &c. Aha, my excellent John Bull! you don't
like tho echo that your m«gutQcont bellowings have
awakened. You're not so sure now, whether it is a

necessary duty to toss and gore the Grand Turk alter
all. Well, well, you have s;opped bellowing
in time.perhaps; and the bear may now stop growl¬
ing too.also perhaps. But what a spectacle!
Ach Gott I what a national spectacle I My esteemed
Iriends, the radleal Deputies, I shall send each of you
to-morrow a Me of tho Times lor the tirut lortnigbi iu
September, together with copii's ot this impression.
with vbe compliments ol Prince llismarok. Yes, giu-
tlcmoti; that's what you would bring your Fatherland
to, if I would let you have your way. Government
from the stage ot the lair-booth; with each of you,
mein licrren, rattling peas in a bladder, for the amuse¬
ment of Europe, and defying me, or any ono lucky
enough to be my successor, to send you to write
socialist essays at Spandau.

POOR RZACOSSFIKLOl POOR DSK1IY!
What could tbey do even If they were the strongest

statesmen in Europe, with ce cher Gladstone able to

get at peu, iuk and paper whenever he likes, snd uu

Spandau to send bun to! And poor England tool Vne
puissance qui cehe & prendre et qui commence d rendre
est une puissance finie. That was a piece of my "brutal
frankne.ss" years ago.as long ago as her cession ofher
Ionian Islaiids. Bui what is she now?.now Uial aha
has not only left oil seizlug, bat has cessions dictated to
lier by the votes of itiliguaiwn meetings! What is
she now? 1 fancy 1 know, and that she
doesn't. She is as ready to seize now, as ready
to strike, as Veckless, as ferociouB, ss tenacious,
as ever she was; and a* easily blinded and bamboozled
up to the very edge of peril, by and through hypocri¬
sies. But not over the edge; there the savage stops
and turns.a confirmed habit, a dangerous habit, and
one that me German statesman will bear in mind, un¬

til bo's sure be can push her quite over. And why
should he wish to do to r That is by no means ibe#
first work to hand. Yes, the English are always a'
mob; bat tney are a mob with a latent lor unanimity.
a talent which acts like discipline, and winch
tbey mistake lor It. Tbey are au army in which
every soldier fancies himself the general; but i£i a
crisis they all give the same orders, so tbe little mis-
luke doesn't mailer. Bui what a people to have to

drive, with no better harness than they allow my good
Iriends in Downiug street, and no whip I It would be
bad enough il the drivers know the r way; but do
they? or do any ol tbe European drivers know theirs?
Is mere a clear road ibis moment lore any Minister
in Europe.but one? And thai oner.you, my dear,
deserving Prince von Bismarck. You may sleep tbe
sleep of the righteous.though in point of fact
you do not, if the sleep of righteous age is
anything like so sweet and long as thai of
brutal youth. What sort ot a night does poor
Andrassy gel, I wonder, with Slav and Magyar at
oarh other's throats in his dreams, and longing for tho
morning that he inwy get back to hi* ropes of sand
and his sieve ol tho Oauaides?

AND Tor, GORTSCHAKOFF,
your slumbers were deeoer, 1 doubt not in thepld days
hi Frunklort, when we cracked our bottle and our

joke at tho venerable candors of tbe Bund! How an¬
tediluvian you must feel, my Prince, you wno were
born unuer tho still expanding shade of
that monstreus mushroom you call an empire
(ol courto you did not know It from a
lorest tree at first) and now see It ready to
drop to pieces about your e»>s. But I pity you! by
Uoa I pity you, when I sec your damned rei-bonueled
Panslavism ibrusiiag you lorward from behind, bank¬
ruptcy yawning in front ot ydu, and no one to fall
back on but your melancholy good master. And well
may be be pensive.urgod by dread ul a pistol bullet
cast lor him by some poibouse committee, and held
back by the thought ol empty coders and a iuiure ex¬
istence. Not the stuff to make a Czar of in these
times! And how does my lriend tbo English
Cabinot sleep? Serenely it would, or should, If it had
a man and not a mob lor a master. Bat bow as matters
stand? 1 can promise as well as most men on occa¬

sion, bat I dou't think 1 should take kindly to prom¬
ising in this wise:."Gentlemen, we will at once
inako you tbe bricks you require, and we withdraw
our application for straw. The omelettes shall be
toady iu five minutes, and afterward you shall have
iho eggs boiled. We will completely protect your
Eastern estate from trespassers and diligently knock
down the park paliugs you objoct to. We will gratify
your leelings by turning tbe Turk out of Europe, ana
consult your Interests by keeping him there."
No. In Cermauy we are a businesslike
and a thrifty p«opie.no wasters of our goods, no
adventurers of the paw even lor our own
chestnuts, if, by mercy, auotner can be found.

LOTS OF PAWS HAKl'Y AT rRKSKKT.
that one most of all that stretches out, in dream, to
Constantinople No doubt you would like It, my good
northern friend.the "key ol your house." as Peter
tbe Ureal called It. Bui we havo bad a "tier Groste,"
too; and what did old Fritz say? "II the Russians get
to Constantinople, in a week they will beat Konigs-
berg." Well, Il might be arranged perhaps. Suppose
wo were to advsnce our frontier a little rarther irotn
Konigsberg, flank tho city by a Baltic province or two,
eh? Il might be worth our while to see you
on the Boxphorus to get that, always suppos¬
ing we couldn't get it without. Bat that, ray Gort-
BcbskoO, Is just the question. Let's try another com¬
bination. Suppose we were to let ycu gel a little
nearer to your street door key than you are just now.
near enough to bring tbe British Iron-clads to a flutter
through tho Dardanelles. How would it Itb then?
Perhaps we.England aud Yon Bismarck.might settle
mailers over your head, my frieud.after your land
lorces and your sea forces, your cash and your credit,
had been conveniently knocked about a bit by some of
our neighbors. '-Far-sighted and beneficent policy of
tbe great Chancellor," "Service which draws yet
closer tne ties ol our conmta Teutonic blood".ha 1
what a braying of penny trumpets would be
set ap outside the booths of the -Londonjour¬
nals. It would go bard but we could extend
our Baltic seaboard a little during tbe uorosr without
changing tbe great ship owner's gratitude Into Jeal¬
ousy. Or suppose wo mako a little map thus:.Euro-

Eoan Turkey a Slavonic Empire, under tbe house ot
apsburg; Dalmalta handed over to Italy, to Inspire

confidence In her and jealousy between tbe two} tier-
man Austria and the Baltic provinces added to the Em¬
pire; Constantinople a tree port; England, to "take
care of ber interests".Egypt, Ac. Russia: ah, yesl
what of Russia?. I see no Russia. Fourteen years
Mp, my dear Prince (ioriscbakoff, wheu I quilted

post as Ambassador at St. Peters¬
burg, 1 showed to a foreign diplomatist
one ol those Utile watcbcbaiu trinkets on

which, according to ray wont, 1 had caused a lew
words expressive of my ilnal impression ol the coun¬
try to be engraved. Tho words wero these, "La Hussie
c'eil le neant.1' That loreign dip omatisi wss dread¬
fully puzzled. Perhaps il my map were ever to be
made be would hogin to understand my meaning.
You would hsve caught it at once, my dear Prince,
and so would your master. How often must you have
smiled, aud how bitterly, wheu amid tbe talk ol the

"SICK MAN ON THK llogpHURCS*'
yon have thought of "the Sick Man on tbe Neva,-'
hiding his dread disease so closely from the world.
You know, both of you, what your emplro is.a
pyramid resting on its ape\ upon a sou honey¬
combed by revolutionary flresL You know bow
soon the day will come when Ausiria will be able to re*
ti»y your lamous taunt, Gortscbakoff, with usury.
You said of ber once that she was uoi a State but only
a government. Unless 1 mistake, Russia will soou be
neither a ."tale nor even a government. She will bo a
territory.a "geographical expansion." Her popula¬
tion will consist ol sooisllst societies, no longer socrvt,
and wolvee. Thaliswhv I ran ailord to wait. In tbe
meantime, ID the meantime it's time lor my cham¬
pagne and porter, winch I shall quaff with a quiot
mind, serenely waiting on events.

Should there be any yrounds of suspicion of fraudu¬
lent counting on either side if should be reported and de¬
nounced at once.

Ao man worthy the office of President should be willing
to hold it "counted in" or placed there by anyfraud.
Kxther party can afford to be disappointed in the result,
but the country cannot afford to have the reiuU tainted
by the tuepicion of xlioyat or false returns.

¦ U. 8. GRANT.

WHERE IS THE PANIC?

[From tbe Springfield Republican. N«v 0 ]
Now, where bus tbe business panic gone to? Gold

has been at lOBJf substantially for a week. It closed
at that on Monday; on Tuesday there wss no market;
en Wednesday It opeued at 1UH\, advanced to llu.V
and nnally dropped to 100',, closing at tbat figure on

tbe confirmation of ftlden's election, tbe lowest quota¬
tion fur some days, ihe people who affected sueh a

Irensy ot panic over the prospect ol a democratic vic¬

tory ougbi to be thoroughly ashamed ol tbemxetves
new. A week ago we credited them with the ability to
carry up golu temporarily tor the speculators one, and
perhaps two per cent, but the surprising result has been
a considerable tail la tue premium, II the election liaa
had aay affect whatever la Wall street.

THE BALDWIN TRAGEDY.

Coroner Ellinger bold an inquest yesterday la the
ease ol John Baldwin, of No. 322 Pearl street, who
was killed on tbe night of tbe Stn Inst, either by a fall
utile intoxicated or a blow from bis aou during a

quarrel. Promptly after tbe tragedy Captain Murray,
.f the Fourth preciuci, caused ibe son's arrest oa tbe

charge ol bomlcidc, and produced him In the Coroners'
office yesterday.
The prisoner is a young man of twanty-iour years,

and a teamster by occuputiou.
Tbe lirst witness was William H. Freude, of No. 21

Stanhope street, Brooklyn, who testilied that ho was

passing along i'eari street. Gear Peck slip, about six
P. M. on Monday last, when his attention was attracted
to two meu talking loudly; the elder was very
abusive, calling tbe other Tile uiitnes; saw the younger,
whom he identified as the prisoner, rtyi around
a wagon to escape Iroiu tbe other, who had
something in bis band that looked like a knife; he
»as about stabbing the prisoner when tbe latter picked
up a stick and struck bini in the head, causing him to
lail.
John J. Sullivan, of No. 3 l'eck slip, was present

when tue tragedy took place, but did not wit¬
ness it, his attention being called elsewbero
at tbe timo; knew liecuai-cd lor years; he
was sdilicted to drink, and when intoxicated was very
quarrelsome; bo was intoxicated at the lime in ques¬
tion, and called bis son opprobrious uamc*; saw him
chase prisoner arounu tbe wagon, bo. wneu he lell
was not looking; saw uu club or slick by wbicb tbe
prisoner could have struck him.
Honora Baldwin, wile ol deceased, deposed that he

was a hard drinker and did not tupport bis family;
Irequeutly kicked aud cut her and her children; he
bail several nines been sent to tlielslacd; saw him
chase tho prisoner around the wagon and tail against
the hind wheel; went up to bitu and lound a ku.ie la
bis band.
Tbo prisoner lesilQed in his own behalf that bis

fatner was intoxicated and chased htui with a kuile;
be did not strike deceased; bis lather, being inioxi-
xaied, fell ugainst the wheel, which iau8ca death.

The Jury returned a verdict tbat they could not de-
tormina whether death was catlsed hy a fall or a blow.
The Coroner thereupon dn-churged the prisoner on his
own recognizance to await the action ol tbe Grand
J ury.

LOANEliS' BANK RECEIVERSHIP.

Application was made yesterday in the Supremo
Court of Kings county, before Judgo Pratt, by R. A.

Pry or, for tbe appointment of a new receiver lor tbe
delunct Loauers' Bank, of New York, In place of John
F. Uubbard, resigned. Tbe Conrt asked tbe amount of
bonds, and tbe counsel replied, $50,000. He also stated
the assets of the bank were ol tbe nominal amount of
$4(10,000, made up of suits against tbo stockholders.
Counsel suggested tbo appointment ol John H. Gilbert
for receiver, but ho was opposed by Jeese Johnson,
wbo appeared for the defence. Judge Pratt took the
papers and reserved his docision.

SHOULD®THERE BE ANY GROUNDS OF SUS¬
PICION OF FRAUDULENT COUNTING ON EITHER
SIDE IT SHOULD BE REPORTED AND DE¬
NOUNCED AT ONCE.
NO MAN WORTHY THE OFFICE OF PRESIDENT

SHOULD BE WILLING TO HOLD IT IF "COUNTED
IN" OR PLACED THERE BY ANY FRAUD
EITHER PARTY CAN AFFORD TO BE DISAP¬
POINTED IN THE RESULT, BUT THE COUNTRY
CANNOT AFFORD TO HAVE THE RESULT
TAINTED BY THE SUSPICION OF ILLEGAL OR
FALSE RETURNS. U. S. GRANT.

SHIPPING NEWS
OCEAN STEAMERS.

DATK8 OF DXPAKTUKK PROM SKIT TORR FOR TBI MOXTHS
Or NOVKMBKH AND DKCKMHKK.

Steamer. Sail*. Itrntiiiafion

Britannia
England
Victoria.
Khein
Bt Germain
Wyoming
Bothnia
huevla
State of I'enn'yl'a.
City of Berlin
Amelia.
Bolivia ,
Holland
Oder
hgynt
Canada
Dakota.
Aby**inia
Losing
Baltic
UtopiaAlsatia
Hermann
Helvetia
Idaho
Russia
Wielana......
State nf Virginia.,
City of Chester
Adriatic..
Italy -

Anrhorla
Neekar
Aiuerlqne.....
Montana
State of Kevad*...
Herder.
City oPRichmond.
Auntraiia
Frlsla

N ov 11.
Nov II.
.Nov li.
Nov 11
Nov 11
Nov 14.
Nov 15.
Nov 10
.Nov l»i.
Nov 18.
Nov 18.
Nov 18.
Nov 18.
Nov 18.
Nov 18.
Nov 18
Nov 31.
Nov 22.
Nov ..".i
Not 2.').
Nov as.
Nov 25.
Nov 25.
Nov 25
Nov 28.
Nov 28.
Nov 30.
Nov 30
Dee 2
lleo 2.
Doo 2.
Dee 2.
Dee 2.
Dee 2.
Dec 5
Deo 7.
Dee 7.
Dee 9.
Dee 0
Dee 14.

Llvorpooi..
Liverpool..
Glamour....
Bremen....
Havre
Liverpool..
Liverpool..
Hamburg.
(jIhhkow. ...

Liverpool
London....
lilasgow....
I.oluloil
Bremen....
Liverpool..
Havre
Liverpool..
Liverpool..
Hamburg..
Liverpool..
Lonoen
Glasgow...
Bremen....
Liverpool..
Liverpool..
Liverpool..
Hamburg..
Ulimw..
Liverpool..
Liverpool..
Liverpool..
Clasgow ...

Bremen....
H avre
Liverpool..
Glasgow...
Hamburg..
Liverpool..
London....
Hamburg..

Offiet.
¦Hiroad wayiWhroadway
7 Bowliug Green
2 Bowling Greon

Broadway
2!» Hroadway
4 Bowling Green
HI Broadway
72 Broadway
15 Broadway
7 Bowling Green
7 Bowling Green
li» Broadway
Howllnc Green

69 Broadway
.">5 Kroaaway
29 Broadway
4 Bowling Green
HI Broadway
37 Broadway
7 Bowling Green
7 Bowlim: Green
2 Bowling Green
tiU Broadwar
29 Broadway
4 Bowling t.reen
HI Broadway
72 Broadway
15 Broadway
37 Broadway
29 Broadway
7 Bawling lireen
2 Bowling Green
55 Broadwav
29 Broadway
72 nVoad «¦ ay
HI Broadway .

15 Broadway
7 Rowling Greea
61 Broadway

WNOTICE TO CAPTAINS OP VESSELS IS THK
COASTING AND FOKKION TRADE..Captains or officers
ofvessels engaged In the coasting and foreign trade observ¬

ing the displacement or removal of tea buoy* are requested
to communicate the facta to the IIkrald, in that it may be
brought publicly to the attention of the proper authorities.
A letter addressed "To the editor of the Hbrald, New York
*'ty," giving as accurately as possible the number and posi¬
tion of displaced buoys or the cause of their removal will
suffice in all cases observed along the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts of the American Continent. When they are observed
on the coast ot European countries or in the Mediterranean
it Is requested that Information be sent either by telegraph
or fetter to the London office of the Nkw York Herald, 46
Fleet street, London, or to the Paris offleo. 01 Avenue de
l'Opera, Paris. Where the telegrspli Is used despatches
may be addressed "Bennett, 40 Fltet street. London," or

"Bennett. 01 Avenue de 1'Opera, Purls." Where case* of

displacement are observed in the waters ot countries beyood
the reach of the telegraph, as In Asia or Africa, captains
may communicate with in upon reaching the first conven¬

ient port. This Information will be cabled free of charge to
the Hbrald and published.
^-NOTICE TO CAPTAINS OF VESSELS ENTERING

TUE PORT OF NEW YORK AT NIGHT..The Nkw York
IIkrald has adopted a distinguishing Cotton night signal
tor nse on board tho Ukkald steam yacht, showing whllo
burning the colors red, green, red, changing from one to the
other in succession, and can be seen several miles distant.

Captains of vessels, upon seeing this signal, will oblige us

fr preparing any marine news they may bav* tor the Ship
ows Department of the Herald.

Persons desirous of communicating with vessels arriv¬
ing at Neir York csn do so by addressing to such vessels
care of IIkrald news yacht. Pier No. I East River, New
York. Letters received from all parts of the world aad
promptly delivered. Duplicates are required. '

ALMANAC FOR NEW YORK.THIS DAY.
rcs and nook. man watkr

Pan rlMS 6 42 Got. Island eve < 43
Sun sou 4 40 Snorty Hook eve 3 68
Moou rises,...moru 167 Hell Gal* eve 0 28

rORT OF NEW YORK, NOV. 10, 1876.
ARRIVALS.

RgrOKTKD BY Til* IIKRALD HTKAM YACHTS JLSP HIKALD
WHITKdTOMK TKLKGRAPil U»t

Steamer Dakota (Br), Price, Liverpool Nov 1 via Queens
town 2d, with mdse and passengers to Williams A Gulou.
Steamer Oder (Gar), Leist, Bremen Oct :'H via South¬

hampton 31st, with inuse and passengers to Oelrichs A Co.
Steamer IIansa (tier). Bus.lns. Htameii Oct 23, with

mdse to Oelrichs A Co. Arrived off handy Hook 7 PM ; had
variable winds during the passsge.
Sleutuer Nereus. Hearse, havannab NovO, with mdse to

Geo Yonge.
Steamer Cortes. Freeman. Savannah 4 days, with mdse

to George Yongi.
Steamer Geo W Clyde, Incrxham. Morehead City, NC, 3

day.. with mdso to VYm P Clyde A Co.
Steamer SC Kuigtit, Chichester, Georgetown, DC, with

intoe to J L Roume. Jr.
Steuraer Agnes, MuraicK. Philadelphia, with mdse to C A

Whitney * Co.
Ship Isaac Webb, Urqnhart, Liverpool Oet 5, with mdse

to h II Marshall A Co. Passed Cape Claar Oct 14; hM
strong SVV winds to lat 54, Ion 34; thence Iresh gales from
north and south.
Ship B F .Mstcalf. Illanchard, Liverpool 20 days In ballast

to li I' .Metcaif A Co; Oct 23. olf ('ape Clear, passed ship
Henrietta Irom Liverpool lor Rangoon; .tltli.
lat 4«00, Ion 110 45, spoke bark Lottie Hiewart (Bri, from
Dublin lor Delaware Breakwater; same date. Ac bars A F
Stnneinan 'Br), Irom Dublin for Baltimore; uo date, lat
40 80, Ion 05 :ki, brig Homely, steertnn N K.
Snip Bertaux (Bri, Davis, Amsterdam Sept 38, In balla't

to O W Bertaux A Co. Is auchored iu Gravaseud d*y tor
orders.
Bark Oateshead (Br). Evans, Singapore 110 days, with

mdse to order. Paused Anjer Aug
'

< ape of Good Mope
Sept 0, St Helena V!«>th. and croa.ed the Equator Oct 1, lu
Ion 21 pMtd lllBIH Oct Oat IhI 81 SIO, lOB
OH 29, saw a hark, hound east, with toreu.ast and maintop
mast tone: Nov 1, lat 33 47, Ion 72 31, passed brig Agenora,
tioin Portland lor Matanias; Nov 4, lat 88 33, Ion 74 20, had
a h in \ si|iiali Irnni SVV, ahieh ca'rifd awny IIMoM an

nails; t»tb, off Harncgat, saw bark **Kobert Sola," frum
Singapore for New York.

It.«rk Kxealslor, Eddy, Liverpool 30 days, in ballast to
J I"' ^ WI 11

Brig Louisa Priee (Hay), Brown, Philadelphia, In ballast
to K Murray, Jr.
Schr James Blisa. Hatch, Brunswick, tla, 15 days, with

Inniher to Master; is hound to it -.ton put In for a harbor.
Sclir Ceo Churchman, IUsIjj, Philadelphia for Boston.
g^-Steamer Denmark (Hr). Williams, Irom London, ar¬

rived Wth, reports:-Oct 30, lat 4V*. Ion 21. spoke brig M n-

tiinft H (oi Sydney, CBi. Irom Labrador lor Liverpool, with
signsls of distress (see Miscellany); 7th Inst, la: 41 2.', Ion
02 4o, passed an Alienor line steamer bound east; Htli. lat
40 10, lots 70 30. steaiaer uraece (Hi), hence tor London.
Vf^*llark Sereno (Hr), which was anchored in the lowar
bay, came up |o the city loth PM.

l'ASBKD THHOUGU HELL GATE.
BOUND SOUTH.

Steamer City at Fitchburg, Springer, New Bedford for
Naw Yora.
Hehr M K Webb. Hovao. Provldaooa for Naw Tork.

Bchr Champtoa. Larvey. Froridwoa for JUw
Scbr Edward Itwing, Hell, Hartford for N*wT0rk,
Scbr Acnes. Young. Sow Bedford for Now York.
Bchr Evergreen. Turner. Providence for New Y or*.
Schr Silas Bralnard. Fierce. Portland lor New Yor*.
Scbr Win Whitehead. Titus, Providence Tor Aaw I#r«.
Scbr F V Tarnor. Walker, Kocklend fur Sew York.
Scbr Julie Ann. Csewell, Newport for New Yor*.
Kchr Annie J Kusseli, Word. Portland. Ct. foir New Yor*.
hilir Geo Gurney. Gurney. Bridgeport 'or ?lew tor*.

. Sehr Loon. Hubb*. Bridgeport for New *ork.
Schr Flyaway. Enos. FroVtdenca lor New Jura.

w..wfArbr Herbert Manion. Crowell, Providence for New Yor*.
Kehr 8 S Trier. Hart. Providence for New York.
Schr Antbouy Burton. .Johnaoa. Norwich lor >ew lora.
Sehr .Neptune, Warwick, New Haven f »r New Yora
HcUr B D Pitt*, WUIiMMOB, Connecticut River for .>®w

York.
. ,Schr D Kahn. Carroll. Portland. Ot, for New \ork.

Scbr Win Young. Young. Broukkaven lur New tork.
Schr Hale, Warwick. Sew Uaveu for New York.
Schr B H Jones. Davis, Providence for New York.
Schr K 8 Miller. Scull, Providence for New \ork.
Schr E II Kirk. KJrk. New Haven for Philadelphia.Scbr Henry. Foes, New Hcdlord lor Sew York.Scbr Wm II Hopkins, Uarli, I'liiriileun lor Sew York.Si hr Baltimore, France*. S'oruich lor Naw York.^Schr A Burlingame, Burliiuaine. Kennebec for New York

BOUN0 VAST.
Steamer Glaucns. Bearse. New York for Boetoa.
BriK Maggie {tie). Collins. New I»rl fir Or»e« Har¬

bor, NF.
Brig J L Stewart (Br), Crane, New York for St Johns,N r.
Schr Delta (Br), Turner, New York tor St John, and Rock-

land. NH.
t>chr Martha A (Br).GIaas, Hoboken for St John, NB.
Scbr J Cone. White, Hobokeu lor Provllenca.
hclir Surprise. Seaman, lloboken for Prorldeuee.Scbr B li V\ arford, Sprague. Hoboken for Providence.Schr F Merwin. Bunco, Hobokea for Providence.
Sclir Ovutliia Jane. Gardluer. Hoboken for Providence.Schr Star. We>t. Port Johuson ler Bostou.
Schr Atlantic, Young. Port Jobneen lor Boston.
Sclir H E Welliuan. Port Johnson lor Boston.
Sclir Wot Wind, Bowman, Houoken 'or Providence.Schr Helen. Perry. Hoboken lor Sew Bedlora.
Scnr Harvest. Corwln, New Yor* lor Hriatol.
Schr Pf II -heridau. Liiidalev, New York Tor Providence.S br Sarratmc i lark. Port Jobasou for Iloiton.
ScUr I'nlon, Mitchell. Hoboken lor Bo~ton.
St br Victor. Ystos, lloboken Tor Boaton.
Scbr II rh.under, .>00:1. Port Johnson lor Boaton.
Schr Sallie Burton, liurley. Sew York lor Stamford.
bchr Ida Palmer, Palmer, New York for Stamford.

CLEARED.
Steamer Caromlelet. Faircloth. Fernandina rla Port

RovkI.t: II Maliorr * Go.
Steamer Cones, Freeman. Savannah.'.eoYouge.
Steamer Fanny GaJwiUlader, Clark, Baltimore.W Dal-

"steaaer E C Blddle. Davis. Phlladeluhla-Jas Hand.
Meamer Kleauor*. Jonnson, l*o*ilauil.J r Aine*
Steamer Glaucu*. Bear*e. Boaton.II r Dnnocir.
fcUlp \V ll Msrey, Marcj. Sau Francisco.Mmonsott *

HBark Atlas (Am), Moricich, Cork or Falmouth far or-

Bark NuovoDorcu (Ital), Gowpidonico, Cork or Jalmoutb
for order*.John C &eager.

. ,.n«Bar* Filllppo (Ital), Dildtrl, Leghorn.Funch, Kdye A Co.
Bark Au-nito (lial), Catiero, Lisbon.Slocoylch A 10.
Bark Alfredo (lial), Fittalusa, Callao.*a6bri it Ihaun-

"lirlc Ellen P Stewart. Millar, Klnftton, Ja.S do Cor-

d"llrig Tymi (Swe), Hollgron, Hichfcond-Punch. Edye A
CSchr Eldorado, BowdeD, St Mure.B Murray, Jr.
Schr Kicardo Barroa. Newton, Mayaguei.John B

"'schr Atelda A Laura, Joigeuaen, Grenada.B J Wenberg*
Schr Martha A (Br), Glata, St John, NB.P I Nevlua A

S<Schr L W WheeUr, Bowman. Now Orleana.N 11 Brlg-
,»chr Kate Grant, Conary, Jacksonville.Warren Ray.Scbr Henry Lemuel, Jarvli. Stamlord.M Brlg*» A Go.
hcor U D Acceu, Touu. Bridgeport.Stamford Manuractur-

'"sioop Lotna, Jarvla. Perth Amboy-Weaver A t Urn.

BALLED.
Ste-imer Carondelet. for Kernandlna. Ac: «Wp« New

World i,ondoii; 1'uurobin (Br). Liverpool; barka Motart
(Ger). Bremen; Bjtou (Nor). Queen.town or Falmouth;liana Tode (Nor). Oporto; F.lixa Baraa (Bri, Bermuda;Emma Frances (Br. Irom Liverpool).
Wind at sonset. NNK: at midnight, NNW.
Barometer at aunaet, W.W; at miduight, 28.91

OUR MARINE CORRESPONDENCE.
Nkwfobt, Rl. Nov 10.187ft.

This afternoon »chr llenry Gibbs, Coffin, of and for New
Bedford from Hoboken. with coal, went ashore between
Castle Hill and Fort Adams. She lie* easy and will proba¬
bly he not off. ^ohn Waters A Co, wrecker*, have gono to
her assistance.
Schr Gloucester. Hurley, of Gloucester, from Providence,

reported as being ashure on Dutch Island, 1* off, and hat ar¬
rived here, where she has gone on the marine railway for
repairs. Damage light.
Keveune cutter Urant arrived to-day. h»*'ng In tow a

small Sloop, Which she toand outslae with »alls blown away.Schr Villace IJelle, of this port, arrived to-nlghl, having
AW|'ar*e"flee; of vessels hnve pnt In to night on account of

the storm.

MARITIME MISCELLANY.
Ship Agmok. Gould, at Bostor from Beltast, I, reports:.

TTad variable winds and weather the entire passage. Nor 4
Donald McKae. of Scotland, fell overboard from the jibboom
and was drowned.
Brio Matimji B (or Sydney. CB). 23 day* out from Lab-

radoe for Liverpool. E. was spoken by steamer Denmark
(from London!, at this port, Oct 30, lat 49, Ion 21, "J was
Hur>nli»d with bread, email atores. sails, twine, Ac; the cap-Jain renorted that on Oct IO, In lat 51 II, Ion 47, en¬
countered a hurricane, during which smashed wheel, lost
binnacle, (o*esai' and foretopsall ; blew Mght sails Irom the
yards Stovo long boat. *lilpp«d heavy seas, whleli tilled tlie
cabin and uprung a leak, requiring the pumps to be kept
conitantlv going. Aflar receiving eupplies trom the Dei{-mark, proceeded on her Toya^e.
Sen8 Ftonwtcn V Tcrm**. from New Tork Tor Thorna*ton.

Me with corn anil cement, struck a wreck in Long IslandRoiind and put back to New York In distress, leaky, with a

plank stove. Ac. liar cargo will be forwarded by schr Bd-
ward Krerett.
Scuu 8 J Git-non* ha* repaired at Newport, RI, and wasreailv lor sea Nov 10.
ALBxaMDKtA, Nov 9-vA 2-masted echoaner nam* un¬

known, i* reported ashore just below Maryland Point.
Halifax. Nov 7.A new steamer, to be called the High¬

lander. l« to be built In Boston to run between that port
and St John-we presume In the International
Nov l'V.Capt I) Brown, of the schooner Aden, fell 0T#r

the cliff at Joggln's Mines to-day and was klll.d.
HuLt. Mass. Nov 1(>-Schr Rtta, from Nova Scotia for

Boston, i> ashore on Ram Head.
Oi KBK! Nov 8.The hnll of bark Aldebaran wrecked

near tho 'south point of Anticostl. with her rigging and
aails waa * 1'at auction this morning for HSj

Kith No vessels have been chartered here this weak, and
there are very few to arrive. A comparative statement of
arrivals to date i:Ive 180 ve-sels. aggregating M>ns,
lu iv*cess or last year. There Are .13 vessels still in port.
Sax FrakCisco. Nov 2-The schr Artful Dodger. In going

ont from the dock yesterday, got across the bow of British
shia jsson and carried away the ships Jibboom anJ sus¬
tained damage to her sails.

R. .rsport Nov S.With the assistance or the towboat
Raloh Ross, after oartini! a new 12-Inch hawser three times,
the Nickels ship was launched lait Frldiyr, and at one*
towed to Bangor, where she will load deals for Liverpool.

WHALEMEN.

Bulled from New Bedford Nut 9, bark Seine, OUr, At¬
lantic Ocean.
Bark Thnma* Pope li being fltteU at New Bedford for the

Arctic, and will be commanded by Capt David B Adaina,
late Brit officer of bark J aiiivi Allen.
A letter from Capt I'eaae, ot bark President, of NB, re¬

port! ber at Tenoriffe, Oct 16, witu 30 bbU up oil. All
well
A letter from Capt Smith, of bar* Northern Light, of NB,

report* In the Arctic Ocean Ann 8, with UOU bbla walrui
oil Bound bowoendin*. All well.

SPOKEN.
Brig Aquldneck. .Inlinaon, from Brnnawlck, Oa, for Rio

Janeiro, Not 2. Ut 31 40, Ion 73 30.all well.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS AND CAPTAINS
Merchanti, (hipping (Rents aud (hlpmaatere are Informed

that by toiepraphing to tho IIkkai.o Londoi Bureau, ad-
dreaalng ''Bennett, No. W Fleet (treat, London," or to tha
Paria office, addreasing "Bennett, 01 Avenue de I'Opera,
ParU," the arrlvala at and departure! from European and
Eaatern porta of American and all foreign venaeis trailing
witli the United Statea. the aame will be cabled to tbii
conntrr free of charge.
Captaioa arriving at and (ailing from French and Medi¬

terranean porta will find the I'arli office tha more economi¬
cal and espeditloua for telegraphing newa.

OUR CABLE SHIPPING NEWS.
Artwkv, Not B.Sailed, (hip Emma (Fr), Goneilo, Now

Orleana.
Amstkrdah, Not 0.Sailed. Kilith, for New Otlami (aehr

Edith, Fulfrkr, wa« reported aailed Not 3 for .New York),
Briitul, Not 10.Sailed, (hip Kebua (Nor), Pederaen,

New Orleana; brig D M Dickie, Uunter, St John, NB.
Rbkhkm, Not 9-Sailed, (hip Annie Blrigay (Br), Bond,

North America; hark Mctaux, Maatera, New Vork; achr
Parepa, Packer, Key \Vo»t.
Booa, Not 1.Arrived, brig Margaret Powrie (Br), Adama,

Philadelphia.
Cadiz, Not 8. Sailed, brig Sarau E Kennedy, Wilkinson^

New Vork.
Calcutta, Not 7.Arrlred. «hlp» Majeatie, Plko, Liver¬

pool; 9th, Samuel Sknllleld. Skoifiuld, dn.
ImaLiK, Not O-ASailad, bark Taocle (Ital), Baailo.

UnU^l Statea.

I^poVTit, Not 9.Sailed, bark Viking (Nor), Raamuaen.
United Statea.
QRcanocg, Not 9.Sailed, ahlp Berkley Caatle (Br),

Sandford, l/'aited Statea; barka Bdward Cardwell (Br),
Reid, do; Argo (Br), Anderaon, do; Clydetdala (Br). Frew
do.

IlauVOnT, Not*.^aijad, Oamo, lor New York.
Livf himoi.. Not lO.Arrived, alilpa Saracen (Br), Balm-

eon, New York.
Sailed IHh. ahlp Sarah (Br), Hanndam. Philadelphia
Lokdo.i, Not lft.Arrlred, ateamer Auatralla (Br). Sldey,

New York.
Cleared lHh, bnr.t Now Brnnawlck (Nor). Stooeon. Ualted

Statea.
Motili.*. Not 10-Salled, bark Oaaelle (Nor), Bran (from

Londonderry). New York; bark Bampo (Kua), Btslnmaa

(from dv). Mobile.
Paostow, Not 9.Sailed, brig Baay Boa (Br), Snalt!-,

United Statea,
guBRNaTowit. .Not 10.ArrlTed, ehlpa laTlnolble, Htrlek-

land, Pabellou de Plea; Sovereign or the Bona. Wood, San

Franciaco.
Arrived off lOlh, ateamer Beytbia (Br). Halna, from New

York, but on account of roagh weather did not enter, but

proceetifld ob for Llv«f>ool.
Wuitiratin, N»v iO.brtjf Abb* P Od/il (Br),

Parter, N«w York.

Lorooir, Nov 10.Bark Waldo, litM, of and flrem
Oct 3 for Qaeeastown. sprung aleak Oct .. and by constant
pumping was kept afloat until tba Oth, when iha was aban
dontd in "lat 17 31, Inn 30 52." The craw wara browghi
to Falmouth 8th Inat by bark Berger (£us>. from Pblladel-
pbia for iutwirp. [Tba W «u 440 lou register and waa

built at Cutlar, Ma, to 188d.]
WEATHER REPORT.

Hot'niiD, Nov 10. PM.Wind S, moderata.
I'tTMocTB, Nor 10, PM.Wiud E; overvajt.

FOREIGN PORT8.
Havana, Nor 10-Arrved, tteamer Cit.r of Mexico, Sher

wood, New York. .

llAi.ir.ti. Nov 10.Sailed, ataamar Oeo Washington,
Wliltabaad (Irom New Yurk). St Johns, NF,
Maxii.a. Oct 17.Hailed, abip Wylo (Br), Browaa, Sandy

Hook lor orders.
Mu.ntkbal, Nov 2.Cleared, bark Cariboo, Kenny. Liver

pool.
gcntc, Not 8.Cleared, bark* St Croix, Dalrympl*

Swansea; Charles Chalouer, Kuaaall, Fleetwood; Canada
Simmons. Cork.
8t Jouh, NB, Not H.Arrived, bark Jalie, Hollimaa

Limerick.
Victoria. Not 3.Arrived, steamer City of Panama, Sea

bnry, San Francisco; bars Mater (Kr), Armaad, Malboara*

AMERICAN PORTS.
a cTn u t a O Oct 30.Sailed, bark* Dawn. Nielsen. Bag

Fninctsco, J1st, WIllslier, Clemant do; .Not 1, Corrica
ad Blanche (^rl.Oreat Britain.ALFXAN\>~RIA, Nov 8. Arrived.schr Emma Aery, Jereej

Cur- Alfred Braurook, I'rovldenca; American Team, Haw
Ixiadon. R w Godfrey. Frovidenca; Staphan^Mojya..for Georgetown : Joanna Doughty, Pedro A Uraajann mm

**''waii^wShw *ilow»"r'd'"Wllllam«. Boston; Carrie Holme.

tril(?S?oN"Vov "o-Arrlred.'ataamera William
Howe. Baltimore; R«» Itafc Colbura Saxou Soow aad
Perkioine.i. Pi.rc. Phl:.delpbla;.bip Wemrae CM*
(Br., Brldgmau. Singapore; Agenor Gouia. »eij«(Ireland); barks Chittagoog. Young. Archangel, Tinayara.
Rosebrook, Charleston.

Mnuland LlvaroooltCleared.Steamers Hatavia (Br), Moulana. AjiverpwesjIstrl in (Br:. Pitt, do; tblo yulntyo lGuatl. Manning. »
schrs Kllsabeth Megee Magee. Pbll^alphla Helen mar.
Mckerson Naw York; lluttie N Gove. Merchant, ao.
BALTIMORE. Nov 10-Arrlved, ,,,\®"lllB\KItol VlPierce. Newborn, NC; barks bnrpnse. Ayerlll, Bristol. ¦!

Antwerp (Hr) Capp London; Impero (Br). Fulton, Dublin.
BHosr.Bark C.'&s (.Nor,. Olecn. from U ".^eUrCleared-Steamer Cuban (Br). kln|(. fii.*" Vallu.Set Kratelli (ltal). Perro. Qusen.town: Sofia lAua). Vellu .

slg. do: brig Alfred, damage,
Mamton, Bo.ton; A H llowe Newi.ary New UaTen.
Sailed.Hark Edwin (Br) : brig Johanna EmlUe <uen.
BRUNSWICK Oa. Nov5-ArrWed, «hr Annie Joaoa,

c Ki'lf*»VIClSiA.UV5fa D.witt,
"kIiIw-SW. iBilUn* <M»). Dr*mmonA
load for Sau FrancUco; »chr American Chief, Snow, M9W

*"mkLFAST. Not 4.Arrived, schrs Louie V Chaplea, Chap
pies. Wlntarport. to load lor JaeksonTlila.
Sailed.Schr Nellie, Perry. Wilmington. NO.
6th.Sailed, scCr J as A Crockar, Brown, Naw Tork and .

RLESTON, Not lO.ArriTed, bark Rafael P®mni
(Sp). Veyret, Havana; schrs Clara M Goodman, from Phil*

C Isared-VKaf.Sun I\ght (Nor), Sorensan. Amsterdam.
Sailed.~tean:er. Raleigh, Oliver. Baltimore.
DaRIKN. Nov 0.Arrived, echr Llisie Uyar, Poland. Naw

Y*KLLSW0RTH, Not 7.Arrived, echr Chai Upton, Keith,
"SuSSdM. schrs Dexalo, Treworgy. Naw York; 4th, A*-

'°FER N*ANDCnA, Nov 4.Arrived. aehrT A Stewart, Aek-

'eJth.Arrived, schrs Fannv K Sh»w Balano HonfleM
(France) Henry S Softfty. Philbrook, Wlntarport, M#.pluife<l.schrClara EBT.en, Dayton, from Naw York

f°V?)lRTRrKSS MONROE. Not 10.ArriTed, bark Adalla
Carlton. Packard Dunkirk. seeSlng. Olernldee^Paaaod In for Baltlinoro. Barks Noah (Nor), QJerniaee«,
UpM^uW.nrks<^orieSi!nror Rio Janeiro ; Onl^ppto.Aecame (ltal). for Quoenstown (both Irom B^aljSailed.Hark Uanaebr^(Dani.Th«roe (f^om HioJan
elro). Baltimore; Kredenck tt ojar (Oer). Krelgel (from

'pALL'RIVER, Not 0-Sailed, echre J Terry, Kandnskaag,
"mobVlE, NotO (not BthJ-ArrWed ehlp Wrn TaggtJ.Wyman, New York via Belise; barks Assyria (Br). Kdgett,
London; Arabia (Br). Eastoa. LlTe,r^' ;nPnnata"Bernntsen, Barrow ; scUr Pioneer,

^exaa (Br)NEW okLEANS Nov H-Arrly^ steamers

Rcrcamer. Austin, Marre; barks Ebeaeser (Nor). Nleleun.
do; Llssle-Wright (Br), Wright do.

RobertsonSouTHWKUT Pass. Not 10-Arrlred, ship J C RoMrtsoit
(Br) Se*»ly. Valencia; barki Icnasio Jtll), Ma«»ont,

ers^lVd-® t«mi!*Klu' (Sp>, L.T.rpool; ships Zephyr, do,
HNO^OLK°Nov S-Arri^d^scbr. Samnal Wood. Bra.dar,
NNEWBVK^ORT°mNoT"'0.ArriTed, steamer Hercnlea,
^1n^ort.8chrs',Rl'lHe S Perby. Narlor. for Philadelphia!
Rmllr H Nsfto t"sh" r. and « C Noyes, Bradley, tor do |
Minnesota Coomb»; Nadab. Cheney; Lncy May, Freeman,
anN^w"BKnDPOJtb°- NOV *9^.Sailed, Hhrs Got Bnrton,Ph"*T PollJdelSila: B SOIlderileeve. Hull. Albany!
W D Mannam Chase, 4o: R H Hnntley, Hodflfes, do.
Cleared.Bark Kate Willlamf, Iiale, Fayal Tia Boiton.
NEWPOK'r, Not 0, AM.ArriTed. schr John Randolph,

Parker. Somereet for New York (and MlIM).
Sailed.Schrs John Balcb. Hannah. Somerset tor New

York* llenrv Babnon, do tor do; toreet City, Hodiciiint.
Fall Hiv**r for do : Harriet ?ob?lnB| ^Vlir^ Cro^do; Defiance. Thoindlke. Rockland tor do; L 8 Burns, Croa-
by. Somerset for do; White Swan. Boston for Wejhlngton.
hp , ai...,n PAnBtvWania. Kllis. New \ork for Flymoutn.
FM-Arrived, tcbr* Sallie W Fonder. Lincoln. Taunton tor

New York* Onst, Golf. Pall Hirer for Trenton; ^ »P°r-
Bartlett. I'awtucket for do; Henry Remsen, Allan, Pro

^^u/nD^SotO-Arrlrad. schrs Pocassett, Phtl*-
delpltia for Norwich : Dr M Oray, do; Annla M Allan, Ala*
*°N KW^HaVkn", r

Nut 9.ArriTed, schr Annla Bergem,^^(T(?Ti"a ND.o.'oct "a7.ArriTed, hark Bllar Bank (B*),
BypOR% bIa'KELY. Not 2-Sail.d, bark
San Kranclsco; bark Pree Trade, Merryaaan, Numea, Ned
CP0R0T1,M VDIS0N. Not a-9alled. bark Vldatte, Boyd,
San Ft anclsco; Oakland. Sterens. do.

.. . . ,PENSAl.OLA. Not rt-Arrlred. brig S V Nlcbole (Br),
Chaae. Matanias; schr Z Steelmau. ruhet &t ""'""j .,.na red Hark Ctmoaf (Br), Heeee, Cardiff, #cnr* Neili#
Rowers Suear Havana'. P fc McDonald, Lane. Boston)
Almeida Valley, Wllley, New Tork; Clara O Loud, Thorn*
.°PORT ROYAL, 80. Not 10-ATriT^ .te.m« City d
Dallas, limes, Pernanrllna for Now > ork (an!
Sailed.Schr Kreddel L Porter, Cliaee, Wood . Hole Til

B"'lnL\DELPHIA. Not 10-Arrl>ed, _stearners Ariea.
Whehion Boeton; Tonawanda, Sherman, PrOfidanca* VnLator RoXs do; Kattle.nake Wiley Bo.ton; A«n
Film. Richards New York: Berks. Pendleton. Kait Cam
bridgx; bark Sebastlsn Bach (QarK Sandstedt} Bremen 1
schrs L P Whitmore, tlard'.ncr; Addle Blalsdell,
do; W Bement. Harris. HalloweU; S i
Boston ; Joseph Eaton Jr. Peterson, do: Annla E Babcoca,
Lee, >."; Carri. L Godfrey, Godlrey. do; R X fhsnnon. «II-
son Narwicb; Susan Scrauton. Farrell. Wareham. J B
Anderson. Riggs. Boston: P J Traftou. Hoyt. ^ort"m,"i'^'Cleared- Steamers Kenllworth. Prowse, Antwerp: Le p-
aril. Albortann. New Bediord (and sailed): Defiance »»>r»P-
¦hire. Fall River; Anthraclt-. Grum oy, Now York, barM
Agostlna (Br). Gregory. Hambnrr: Gnlseppe Bo"o (ltal),
Pastorlno. Cork for orders; Coriulan (JJeri. V°n^VJ*Bremen; schrs K K Pettengill, York r°r^*^= ^^^ardMarshall. Portsmouth; l.ottle. Taylor, Boston.Rtcnara
Vanx. Robinson, do; Rebecca M Smith. Gratfe. do. K W
lluddell. Deputy. Glouoester; J

,.
G

,s-mith East Cambridge: Addle Fnllor, Jorgensen,
Qolnry Point; F.lla F Orowell. Atkins, Provlneetown;
Kstelle Dav. Tracy, Fall Kiver: Horenoe A Lillian.
1'llatka' tiale Price, Charleston, 8C; Theodore Deaia,
Fvans S 'm»r«et: F <» Dow, Gage. Boston; Ehen Flsbe*,Reyno'lds. do: Kato V Altken. Rrowar. do^ Lehman Blew,
Vaii lillder t'o: S A K Corsiui. Corson, do; J 0 Cottlnghs..
Avres Rox'bury: 11 M Bnell, Irelnn, Oloucestar; Wn> Wal-
ton. Bucka o"', I.Tnu ; Ll«le ^or. Anderson Sandy P»^.:Sarah Clark. Grllfinc. I'awtucket ; F. A And rson bteoot a,
do-Msry Freelsnd. Clark. Somerset; Brnst P Leo, Rl«»'
out, Fernandlna; FnnnV Traei-, Tllton. Charleston.
Lkwbs Del, Nov 0.Arrived, barks Venus iBrl RH«*I«»

Liverpool: Fidelia (Ger), Stockholm; Canessa Madre (ltal),
Uarwlch lor Philadelphia. WawYorkl10th arrived, steamer Albemarle, Gibbs, Fow x thark-CsVo tRnns). Blong. Traleo; l.hleltaln (Br). Fnlion,
Liverpool: S J Bogarl (Br). RPyno.ds An'*°
In ~»rt, bark Transit (Brl. for New York; brig Eugenia,

^PORTLAN^'m^ Not''5.Arrived, «hr Almeda. Wall^
TT<Hh^rerar"dUS Alma, New York; Mary Helen. Bo.
Also cleared, schr Clam Ueavltt. Havre.
HnIle«t.Bark Marv Rlueont, Olbsoa. Buenos.A3, ®

u»,Ka,Pt»"TSMO('TH. Nov 9.Reina'nlng In the low-r harbor,
hrig Wblttaker. Cotton, from Addison tor New York, eehl

"^ROVIDBsJce!1'N"ovri?-Salled. brig Prentles Hobbs
Rl.ike New York; schrs Bertha. Conover. Perth Amhoy, RyVreinta.';^^;ur«^A^Thompson.fanning; Chari^iVVTJe^^^len^R C Gates. Freeman.4»d
^^TIk'kpT, Nov l>.Salied. schrs B V Woolsey. .

J II Young, Barrett; lleurietla, Coroett, and Storm, Stabb.

*ri«TmMOND Not 8.Arrlred. brig Hebo (Dan). Haneen.
Rlo J anelJo; ~br Annie. Urifflth, New YoMr. to load tor
llartloril

|.||a E Gam age Ross. Providence.
ban KK tNCISCO Nov'i.Arrived, barks Martha Ride-

ont Nickels Po?t Hl.kely; Boswell Spr.i.ue, Nordberg,
^Railed.Bark* Zephvros (Col). Peres Saul. LaUbortad;
K9^H_\mrVlT^r;h.;VKBr." rtlZW Small. Llverpoo.; Rhod-
*'c Iear^d.Sh I t»s' *I"-'1.n Monroe. Noroross, Queemstow.!
° s5lied.s'lTlpe Ob'eron^Rr". D..U, Qaeenstown; Oroal

A1o-t,h^^:r.nt.i^ »< Freu'l-". Wadd, 11,
aWlb!bMk «-'»'. William., Rom.

8"b. v'a vn"Th Nov 1ft.Arrived, steamer Herman Llrlng.
ston MaUo^ New Yors . bark John M Clark, Uonant, Cam.d'4,;|)"diSame" AAm"rici?)Bf.i;«r Baltimore: bark.MeUy'?«T.'K HT'".en; Lydla (Br). Holders (from St Na-

ARBOR. Not 3.Arrived, schrs Claralore Chase. Lubee tor New York
."oMER'xhT, Nov 7.Arrlred, schr Arlo Pardee, Nlcker-

schr John Johnson. Mag e. PhiladelphiauVtlaA.Sehr John Balch. Hannah. New York.
n.i. Hailed >chr «" P Shultis. Young. New \ork. *?rt7NIN0T0N, Not s-nailed. .chr Perlne, Sh.ffleld,
"vInBYARD HAVF.X Not 0.Arrived, schrs Viola May,p.rtii Amboy for Boston: Tunis de Pew (unknown).
UMI VIVGTON. NC. Nov f.Arrived, harks iiece«a (Nor),

l.hnsen K^nNnd: AO Vlnge (Son, Pedersen, Belfast!
ichr Julia BMsaheth, Ingram, Nassau.
Claare»l.Steamer Heuefsctor. Jones. New York.
WII.MINUTON, Del, Nov 1(>.Arrived, schr I H Hod"

^"xv'k^Tf' rLy, Nov l».Sailed, schrs EW Babeock, Slssoo,
Weehawken.

k'aciits. MTKAAlUUATa. AO.

JMIA »!IIRAl*-A CKNTRI-.ho A RD SCHOONER
toils carrying cupitclty on elKhl l«rt «>ur: in good

vouditlon. Apt.l.v t.> Ho-KINS A NEUsoN. Iiri Wtit >1.

1(111 MATS READY TO SHIP. WOOD AND
XU U metallic. IKW Miuth »t.,i>«*r Uourerrciir nlip.

stki'll EN ROBERTS.
-MI.CKIj|ASKOUg

DfVORCift.QULKT£y, IN any 8tati:V'FAflfffWI
dlvorci'ii; mlvlco free. AMERICAN LAW AGENCY, I

Aator 11 uu~«.

DIVORCES SPEEDILY OBTAINED; ADVICE krbhj
l'»i»port« procured FREDERICK 1. KINO, Laarytr,

No. 0 at. Mark'i place, New York eity.


